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1. Introduction
1

This report details the findings of the Habitat Regulations Assessment (HRA) process of
the Cheddar pre-submission consultation draft Neighbourhood Plan [the ‘Neighbourhood
Plan’]. As the ‘competent authority’ under the Conservation of Habitats and Species
Regulations 2010, Cheddar Parish Council is required to assess the Neighbourhood
Plan through the HRA process as policies and site allocations in the plans can potentially
affect Natura 2000 sites.
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The Neighbourhood Plan sets out the Parish Council’s vision and strategic objectives
which states that: “Cheddar will retain its identity as a village, within an attractive setting
of surrounding rural landscape and hamlets. Its distinctive local character will be
maintained and enhanced. Cheddar will be a sustainable place, providing an outstanding
quality of life for current and future generations and will continue to be a visitor
destination of regional, national, and wider significance”.
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A neighbourhood plan should support the strategic development needs set out in
the Local Plan and plan positively to support local development (as outlined in paragraph
16 of the National Planning Policy Framework).1 In this case the Cheddar
Neighbourhood Plan should support policy in the Sedgemoor District Council Core
Strategy 2006 – 2007 and the emerging review known as the Local Plan 2011 - 2032.
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Natura 2000 sites include European Sites - Special Protection Areas (SPA) classified
under the EC Birds Directive 1979 and Special Areas of Conservation (SAC) and Special
Areas of Conservation (SAC) designated under the EC Habitats Directive 1992, and, as
a matter of Government policy, all Ramsar sites as if they are fully designated European
Sites for the purpose of considering development proposals that may affect them.

5

The definition of ‘Habitat Regulations Assessment’ is simply an assessment, which must be
appropriate to its purpose under the Habitats Directive and Regulations. According to The
Conservation of Habitats and Species Regulations 2010, regulation 61 (1) before authorising
a plan, which is likely to have a significant effect on a European site, and is not connected to
the management of the site, the Council shall assess the implications for the site in view of its
conservation objectives.
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The purpose of HRA of land use plans is to ensure that protection of the integrity of
European sites (Natura 2000 sites) is a part of the planning process at a regional and
local level. The requirement for Appropriate Assessment of plans or projects is outlined
in Article 6(3) and (4) of the European Communities (1992) Council Directive 92/43/EEC
on the conservation of natural habitats and of wild fauna and flora (known as the
‘Habitats Directive’).

1

http://planningguidance.planningportal.gov.uk/blog/guidance/neighbourhood-planning/what-is-neighbourhoodplanning/what-is-a-neighbourhood-plan-and-what-is-its-relationship-to-a-local-plan/
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2. Methodology
Process
7

The methodology used in this HRA follows that given in ‘Draft Guidance for Plan Making
Authorities in Wales: The Appraisal of Plans under the Habitats Directive.’(David
Tyldesley and Associates, 2012)2
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In the first stage of the assessment, the screening for likely significant effects, the HRA:
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•

Identifies all European and Ramsar sites potentially affected.

•

States the conservation objectives of each European site potentially affected.

•

Acknowledges the plan is not directly connected with or necessary for site
management of European sites

•

Considers any elements of the plan likely to have a significant effect on any
interest feature in combination with other projects and plans, directly or indirectly

•

Considers the policies and proposals in the Local Plan and the effects that they
may have on the identified European and Ramsar sites, estimating likely
magnitude, duration, location and extent of these effects as far as they may
reasonably be predicted at this level of plan making.

•

Assesses counter-acting measures that can eliminate uncertainties arising from
the test of likely significant effect at this stage.

If a significant effect cannot be ruled out a Stage 2 Appropriate Assessment needs to be
undertaken. This will consider:
•

The implications for each affected site in light of its conservation objectives, using
the best information, science and technical know-how available

•

Consider whether any possible adverse effect on integrity of any site could be
avoided by changes to the plan, such as an alternative policy or proposal whilst
still achieving plan’s aims and objectives.

Precautionary Approach
9.

When carrying out this screening, it must be viewed as a coarse filter and therefore a
‘Precautionary Approach’ has been taken in the assessment of significant effect. The EC
Guidance sets out a number of principles as to how to approach decision making during
the process. The primary one is the ‘Precautionary Principle’, which requires that the
conservation objectives of Natura 2000 sites should prevail where there is uncertainty. In

2

http://www.ccgc.gov.uk/landscape--wildlife/managing-land-and-sea/environmental-assessment/habitats-regulationsassessmen.aspx
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other words if the answer is ‘don’t know’ an adverse impact is assumed. This is the case
throughout the HRA process.
10.

Once potential impacts have been identified, their significance will be considered. A
judgement about significance is made in relation to the conservation objectives and
targets using the Precautionary Principle.

Definitions
11.

“Significant” is interpreted as an effect likely to adversely affect a Natura 2000 site’s
integrity. A useful definition of what a significant effect is contained in an English Nature
guidance note3 on the subject: “…any effect that may reasonably be predicted as a
consequence of a plan or project that may affect the conservation objectives of the
features for which the site was designated, but excluding trivial or inconsequential
effects.”

12.

“Integrity” is described in ODPM Circular 06/20054: Biodiversity and Geological
Conservation as 'the site’s coherence, ecological structure and function across its whole
area that enables it to sustain the habitat, complex of habitats and/or the levels of
populations of species for which it was classified' (ODPM Circular 06/2005, para. 20).

13.

Significance will vary from site to site according to conservation sensitivities and
magnitude of the potential impact. Assessment is triggered by likelihood not certainty in
line with precautionary principle. (European Communities, 2000) Therefore, the
assessment considers whether effects are ‘likely’ and ‘significant’ and not every
conceivable effect or fanciful possibility. The Waddensee tests are used:
•
•

Would the effect undermine the conservation objectives for the site?
Can significant effects be excluded on the basis of objective information?

14. Significant effects are also determined in-combination with other plans or projects and
take account of cumulative effects.

3. Characteristics and Description of the Natura 2000 Sites
Introduction
15.

This section identifies which Natura 2000 sites are potentially affected

16.

Special Areas of Conservation (SAC) are designated due to the presence or providing
ecological support to habitats, listed in Annex I, and species, listed in Annex II of the
Habitats Directive (92/43/EEC).

17.

Special Protection Areas (SPA) are designated for bird species listed under Article 4 of
the Birds Directive (79/409/EEC).

3

English Nature. 1999. Habitats Regulation Guidance Note 3: The Determination of Likely Significant Effect under
The Conservation (Natural Habitats &c) Regulations 1994.
4
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/biodiversity-and-geological-conservation-circular-06-2005
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18.

Ramsar sites are important wetland sites that have been designated under the Ramsar
Convention on Wetlands 1971. Under Government policy, as set out in Planning Policy
Statement 9: Biodiversity and Geological Conservation, they are to be treated as Natura
2000 sites.

Identification of Natura 2000 sites
19.

The following Natura 2000 sites have component sites present within the geographic
area administered by Cheddar Parish Council:
•
•
•

North Somerset and Mendip Bats SAC
Mendip Woodlands SAC
Mendip Limestone Grasslands SAC

Ecological Zones of Influence
20.

Natura 2000 sites are designated for both species and habitat features. Conservation
objectives and targets relate to maintaining the integrity of these features. This section
describes how ‘Ecological Zones of Influence’ (EZI) are arrived at for each of the Natura
2000 sites potentially affected by the implementation of actions within the
Neighbourhood Plan. These are areas outside the designated Natura 2000 site, which
nonetheless if affected can adversely impact on the integrity of the site’s conservation
objectives. For example, bat flight lines and feeding areas supporting a designated roost
site if lost may affect the viability of the population.

21.

Habitats are affected directly from on-site loss due to damage or destruction from land
use change. However, they can also be influenced by off-site factors such as hydrology.
Where there are no significant off site requirements in maintaining a sites habitat the EZI
is the same as the Natura 2000 sites boundary. However, sites affected by air pollution
will be assessed by distances set out below. All flora species are affected by airborne
pollution, although some, such as lichens and bryophytes are more vulnerable.

22.

Unlike habitats, species are not limited by the designated site boundary yet its integrity
may depend on habitat several kilometres from the site. For each Natura 2000 site,
where a qualifying species is listed as a feature, a description is given, the potential
impacts, which are likely to affect that species population’s integrity in terms of the site’s
nature conservation objectives, and the methodology of how the EZI is formed.

23.

Finally all the EZI for each of a site’s features, i.e. the site itself, its species and habitats,
are combined into one EZI per site. A map of the EZI is given in Figure 1 below.

North Somerset and Mendip Bats SAC
Component Sites
24.
The component sites for the North Somerset & Mendip Bats SAC are:
•

Compton Martin Ochre Mine SSSI
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•
•
•
•
•
•

25.

Banwell Caves SSSI
Banwell Ochre Mine SSSI
Brockley Hall Stables SSSI
King’s Wood and Urchin Wood SSSI
The Cheddar Complex SSSI
Wookey Hole SSSI

Only the Cheddar Complex SSSI component site is potentially affected by the
Neighbourhood Plan although there are likely to be movements of individual horseshoe
bats between the component sites.

Qualifying Features
26.
The qualifying features present within the SSSI are:
•
•
•

•

Semi-natural dry grasslands and scrubland facies: on calcareous substrates
(Festuco-Brometalia); Dry grasslands and scrublands on chalk or limestone
Caves not open to the public
Rhinolophus hipposideros; Lesser horseshoe bat
Rhinolophus ferrumequinum; Greater horseshoe bat

27.

Of the qualifying features it is considered that greater and lesser horseshoe bats would
be affected as these species rely on the wider countryside in supporting the integrity of
the population.

28.

In addition, calcareous grassland could be significantly affected by increased leisure
activity causing degradation to the habitat.

29.

Caves not open to the public would not be significantly affected by increased leisure
activity.

30.

The conservation objectives for the North Somerset and Mendip Bats SAC are with
regard to the natural habitats and/or species for which the site has been designated
avoid the deterioration of the qualifying natural habitats and the habitats of
qualifying species, and the significant disturbance of those qualifying species,
ensuring the integrity of the site is maintained and the site makes a full
contribution to achieving Favourable Conservation Status of each of the qualifying
features.
Subject to natural change, to maintain or restore:
•
•
•
•
•

The extent and distribution of qualifying natural habitats and habitats of qualifying
species;
The structure and function (including typical species) of qualifying natural habitats
and habitats of qualifying species;
The supporting processes on which qualifying natural habitats and habitats of
qualifying species rely;
The populations of qualifying species;
The distribution of qualifying species within the site.
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Condition
31. The latest survey available to the author was carried out by Jon Hill, Licensed Bat
Handler, and Staff from Cheddar Gorge & Caves on Longleat Estate Property in Cheddar
Gorge on Wednesday 20th, February 20135.
Cave

Gough’s Cave
Electricity cupboard
Entrance to bottom
of Heartbreak Hill
Milk Cave to Oxbow

Greater
Horseshoe
Bats

Lesser
Horseshoe
Bats

-

5

-

5
27

Gough’s Old Cave

650+

17

Saye’s Hole

-

Long Hole
Great Oone’s Hole
TOTAL

-

7
-

____
650+
=====

____
61
====

Potential Hazards
32.
The main factors considered to potentially cause loss or decline in greater and lesser
horseshoe bats from the proposed Plan include:
a) Loss or degradation of foraging habitat resulting in a reduction in food availability,
particularly through loss of pasture and woodland
b) Loss, damage or fragmentation of flyways, through removal of habitat structure to
facilitate development. Greater horseshoe bats will cross gaps in flight lines of up to
12 to 15 metres but are not crossed unless dark6. Gaps as little as 10 metres could
prevent movement of lesser horseshoe bats along a flight line7;
5

NOTES
1 Unable to reach Long Hole and Great Oone’s Hole to do February Bat Count because Caving Instructor
carrying an injury
2 Gough’s Old Cave higher count of Greater Horseshoe bats in February since it was much colder than January,
the bats were in torpor and easier to count
3 It was warmer than usual during the January Bat Count. The Greater Horseshoe bats in Gough’s Old Cave were
quite active and Jon Hill wanted to keep disturbance to a minimum- hence possibly undercounting
6
Billington, G. 2000. Radio tracking study of greater horseshoe bats at Mells, Near Frome, Somerset. Peterborough:
English Nature
7
Schofield, H. W. 2008. The Lesser Horseshoe Bat Conservation Handbook. Ledbury: The Vincent Wildlife Trust;
Brinkmann, R., Bach L, Biedermann, M., Dietz, M., Dense, C., Fiedler, W., Fuhrmann, M., Kiefer, A., Limpens, H.,
Niermann, I., Schorcht, W., Rahmel, U., Reiter, G., Simon, M., Steck, C. & Zahn, A. 2003. Crossing Points for Bats –
limiting damage in habitat fragmentation by transport projects. Position Paper of the Wildlife Crossing Points Working
Party. www.buero-brinkmann.de
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c) Fragmentation of flyways through the introduction of artificial lighting. Both horseshoe
bats species are sensitive to artificial lighting, such as from street lamps8. Stone et al,
(2009)9 has shown that lesser horseshoe bats are disrupted from flying along
hedgerows by introduced artificial light levels above 0.04 Lux. It was also found that
continued disruption increased the effect, i.e. lesser horseshoe bats do not become
habituated to the presence of artificial lighting. This would therefore permanently
affect their behaviour possibly having a significant effect on use of flight lines
accessing feeding areas. Lacking data to the contrary it is considered that greater
horseshoe bats would react in the same way.
d) Loss, damage or disturbance of night roosts. Night roosts are also particularly
important, enabling bats to exploit feeding areas, which would not otherwise be
possible due to energetic constraints. These roosts are used by horseshoe bats for
resting, grooming, eating or sheltering in bad weather. Importantly some bats,
especially pregnant females, can extend their foraging range from the maternity roost
by using such roosts. Night roosts can be found in a wide range of structures, such as
church porches, garden sheds, agricultural buildings and underground sites.10 Knight
& Jones (2009)11 found that more than 75% of bats used night roosts away from the
maternity site.
e) Strategic loss or disruption of key flyways between different roosts. The greater
horseshoe bat is a wide ranging species and individuals will migrate between
component sites of the North Somerset and Mendip Bat SAC and other SACs such
as Mells Valley SAC and Bath and Bradford on Avon Bats SAC. Lesser horseshoe
bats, although originally using caves the species now mainly uses open undisturbed
loft spaces in old houses during the summer months but migrate to caves, such as
Wookey Hole, during the winter period12
33. The main factors considered to potentially to cause loss or degradation of calcareous
grasslands from the proposed Plan arise from an increased number of residents and
tourists seeking leisure activity along footpaths through the habitat.
Ecological Zone of Influence (EZI)
34. Both Greater and Lesser Horseshoe bats use a single focus for a population, a roost,
they are likely to occur at a decreasing density in the landscape the further removed from
the centre (e.g. see Rainho & Palmeirim, 2011; Rosenberg & McKelvey, 199913). The
8

Outen, A. R. 2002. The ecological effects of road lighting: in Sherwood, B., Cutler D. & Burton J. (eds.) 2002.
Wildlife and Roads: The Ecological Impact. London: Imperial College Press; Bat Conservation Trust/Institute of
Lighting Engineers. 2008. Bats and Lighting in the UK: Version 2.
9
Stone, E. L., Jones, G. & Harris, S. 2009. Street Lighting Disturbs Commuting Bats. Current Biology 19, 1123–1127,
July 14, 2009
10
Schofield, H. W. 2008. The Lesser Horseshoe Bat Conservation Handbook. Ledbury: The Vincent Wildlife Trust
11 Knight, T & Jones, G. 2009. Importance of night roosts for bat conservation: roosting behaviour of the lesser
horseshoe bat Rhinolophus hipposideros. Endang Species Res. 8: 79–86, 2009.
12
Bat Conservation Trust/ BMT Cordah Limited. 2005. A Review and Synthesis of Published Information and
Practical Experience on Bat Conservation within a Fragmented Landscape. The Three Welsh National Parks,
Pembrokeshire County Council & Countryside Commission for Wales; Kelleher, C. 2004. On the trail of the
Horseshoe Bat. The Natterer, May 2004; Schofield, H., Messenger, J., Birks, J. & Jermyn, D. 2003. Foraging and
Roosting Behaviour of Lesser Horseshoe Bats at Ciliau, Radnor. Ledbury: The Vincent Wildlife Trust.
13

Rainho, A. & Palmeirim, J. W. 2011. The Importance of Distance to Resources in the Spatial Modelling of Bat Foraging Habitat.
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Ecological Zone of Influence for a maternity roost of Greater Horseshoe bats is derived
from radio tracking distances carried out by Billington (2001)14 Billington (2001) tracked
the maximum distance travelled by bats at Brockley Hall as 6.8km, discounting one bat
which travelled 10.2km to Shipham that subsequently day roosted in Cheddar Gorge.
However, measuring the distances in GIS the furthest recorded bat fix was 7.8km (“as the
crow flies”). A study of frequency of home range use away from a maternity roost site was
carried out by Bontadina & Naef-Daenzer (2002) 15 at Grisons in Switzerland showed a
higher frequency of use than would be expected at 1.2 to 1.6km distance when compared
with uniform spatial use over the whole foraging range up to 4km. Above 4km the trend in
spatial use declined up to the maximum range of 7.4km. In a radio tracking study carried
out by Rossiter et al (2002) 16 at Woodchester Manor overlaps in core foraging areas
were nearly all within 1km of the roost with only two overlaps recorded at ~2km and then
both corresponded to a mother / daughter pair.
35. The radio tracking study of Lesser Horseshoe Bats carried out by Knight (2006)17 for a
lowland study area (as opposed to high quality and upland landscapes) was located in
North Somerset. The maximum distance travelled in this study was 4.1km for an adult
female and 4.5km for a nulliparous female. The mean maximum range was 2.2km.
Bontadina et al (2002)18, whose study found a similar maximum foraging range,
recommended that conservation management should be concentrated within 2.5km of
the roost with special consideration within 600 metres of the roost where the colony
foraged half the time. Radio tracking of Lesser Horseshoe bats carried out by Bontadina
et al (2002) 19 estimated the density of Lesser Horseshoe bat foraging in their study area
was 5.8 bats per hectare within 200 metres of the maternity roost, decreasing to 1 bat per
hectare at 390 metres and 0.01 bats per hectare at 1200 metres. Knight (2006) 20 when
carrying out a radio tracking for a Lesser Horseshoe bat roost of 200 individuals in North
Somerset estimated a foraging density of 0.13 bat/hectare within 2 km of the roost and,
like the Bontadina et al study, density declined sharply within the first kilometre in two of
the study sites and subsequently at a lower rate out to the extent of the recorded foraging
distance. A third study site in a high quality landscape showed a steadier rate of decline
in density throughout the range.
The Bat Consultation Zone where horseshoe bats may be found, divided into bands A, B
and C, reflecting the likely importance of the habitat for the bats and proximity to the
maternity roost is shown in Figure 1. Juvenile Sustenance Zones are formed around
maternity roosts to a distance of 1 kilometre (km) for Greater Horseshoe bats. Within this
zone juvenile Greater Horseshoe bats are highly dependent on land use / habitat that is

PLoS ONE, April 2011, 6, 4, e19227; Rosenberg, D. K. & McKelvey, K. S. 1999. Estimation of Habitat Selection for Central-place
Foraging Animals. Journal of Wildlife Management 63 (3): 1028 -1038.
14
Billington, G. 2001. Radio tracking study of Greater Horseshoe bats at Brockley Hall Stables Site of Special Scientific Interest, May
– August 2001. Peterborough: English Nature.
15
Bontadina, F. & Naef-Daenzer, B, 2002. Analysing spatial data of different accuracy: the case of Greater Horseshoe bats foraging.
PhD Thesis, Universität Bern
16
Rossiter, S. J., Jones, G., Ransome, R. D. & Barratt, E. M. 2002 Relatedness structure and kin-based foraging in the Greater
Horseshoe bat (Rhinolophus ferrumequinum). Behav. Ecol. Sociobiol. (2002) 51: 510-518
17
Knight, T. 2006. The use of landscape features and habitats by the Lesser Horseshoe bat (Rhinolophus hipposideros). PhD
thesis. University of Bristol.
18
Bontadina, F., Schofield, H. & Naef-Daenzer, B. 2002. Radio-tracking reveals that Lesser Horseshoe bats (Rhinolophus
hipposideros) forage in woodland. J. Zool. Lond. (2002) 258, 281-290.
19
Bontadina, F., Schofield, H. & Naef-Daenzer, B. 2002. Radio-tracking reveals that Lesser Horseshoe bats (Rhinolophus
hipposideros) forage in woodland. J. Zool. Lond. (2002) 258, 281-290.
20
Knight, T. 2006. The use of landscape features and habitats by the Lesser Horseshoe bat (Rhinolophus hipposideros). PhD thesis.
University of Bristol.
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Figure 1: Ecological Zone of Influence of the North Somerset and Mendip Bats SAC and Mendip Woodland SAC (Cheddar)
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not possible to mitigate for within development sites.21

Mendip Woodlands SAC
Component Sites
36. The component sites for the Mendip Woodlands SAC are:
•
•
•
•

Asham Wood SSSI
Ebbor Gorge SSSI
Rodney Stoke SSSI
Cheddar Wood SSSI

37. Only the Cheddar Wood component site is likely to be affected by the Neighbourhood
Plan.
Qualifying Features
38. The qualifying features present within the SSSI are
•

Tilio-Acerion forests of slopes, screes and ravines; mixed woodland on base-rich
soils associated with rocky slopes.

39. The conservation objectives for the North Somerset and Mendip Bats SAC are with
regard to the natural habitats and/or species for which the site has been designated
avoid the deterioration of the qualifying natural habitats and the habitats of
qualifying species, and the significant disturbance of those qualifying species,
ensuring the integrity of the site is maintained and the site makes a full
contribution to achieving Favourable Conservation Status of each of the qualifying
features.
Subject to natural change, to maintain or restore:
•
•
•

The extent and distribution of qualifying natural habitats
The structure and function (including typical species) of qualifying natural habitats,
and
The supporting processes on which qualifying natural habitats rely

Condition
40. Based on the tables for the equivalent Site of Special Scientific Interest the condition of
the affected components, by % of site, is as follows:

21

Ransome, R. D. 1996. The management of feeding areas for Greater Horseshoe bats: English Nature Research Reports Number
174. Peterborough: English Nature.
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Table 1: Mendip Woodlands Site Condition (13/10/2016)
SAC
component
site
Cheddar
Complex

Favourable

54.33

Unfavourable
recovering

Unfavourable
no change

45.67

0

Unfavourable
declining

Destroyed,
part
destroyed

0

0

Potential Hazards
41. Tilio-Acerion [Lime -maple] forests of slopes, screes and ravines have a rich variety of
other trees and shrubs are present, including elm and, locally, small-leaved lime. At Ebbor
Gorge elm rather than lime is mixed with ash in a steep-sided gorge. The valley of the
main gorge is humid and provides ideal conditions for fungi and ferns. It contains a
substantial assemblage of bryophytes with over 120 species recorded including the
nationally rare Bryum canariense and very rare Amblystegiella confervoides. In addition,
rich communities of lichens occur on limestone outcrops and as epiphytes on older trees
giving the Gorge in excess of 150 lichen species.
42. The main factors considered to potentially cause loss or decline in the lime-maple
woodland from the proposed Plan include:
a) Woodland habitat would be vulnerable to habitat deterioration and loss from
increased trampling from an increased number of visitors using footpaths through
the SAC. Visitors could include those walking, including with dogs, and potentially
off road cyclists.
b) The woodland contains bryophytes and lichens which are sensitive to changes in
air quality. The habitat therefore may be influenced outside the SAC by dust and
air pollution. Air pollution from traffic may have eutrophication effects, which
would impact on species composition in the sward. 200 metres is the distance
from a road where nitrogen deposition is expected to occur in the Habitat
Regulations Assessment of the draft Regional Spatial Strategy for the South West
(Land Use Consultants, 200622). Bignall et al, (2004)23 consider that 150 metres
air quality returns to background levels. The greater distance is used, as a
precautionary approach is required.
Ecological Zone of Influence
43. The habitat therefore may be influenced outside the SAC by dust and air pollution.
Bryophyte and lichen species are sensitive to decreases in air quality. Therefore the
Ecological Zone of Influence (EZI) for the Cheddar Complex is a buffer of 200 metres of
the designated site’s boundary.
22

Land Use Consultants. 2006. Habitats Regulations Report of the Draft South West Regional Spatial Strategy:
Screening Report. Taunton: South West Regional Assembly.
23
Bignall, K., Ashmore, M. & Power, S. 2004. The ecological effects of diffuse air pollution from road transport.
English Nature Research Report No. 580. Peterborough: English Nature.
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Mendip Limestone Grasslands SAC
Component Sites
44. The component sites for the Mendip Limestone Grasslands SAC are:
•
•
•

Crook Peak to Shute Shelve Hill SSSI
Uphill Cliff SSSI
Brean Down SSSI

Condition
45. Based on the tables for the equivalent Site of Special Scientific Interest the condition of
the affected components, by % of site, is as follows:
Table 1: Mendip Limestone Grasslands Site Condition (13/10/2016)
SAC
component
site
Crook Peak
to Shute
Shelve Hill
SSSI

Favourable

6.08

Unfavourable
recovering

Unfavourable
no change

93.92

0

Unfavourable
declining

Destroyed,
part
destroyed

0

0

Qualifying Features
• European dry heaths
• Semi-natural dry grasslands and scrubland facies: on calcareous substrates (FestucoBrometalia); Dry grasslands and scrublands on chalk or limestone
• Caves not open to the public
• Tilio-Acerion forests of slopes, screes and ravines; Mixed woodland on base-rich soils
associated with rocky slopes*
• Rhinolophus ferrumequinum; Greater horseshoe bat
46. It is unlikely that SAC habitat on any of these sites would be visited by new residents
considering the distance from Cheddar on a regular basis and any impacts are likely to
be insignificant in terms of visitor numbers. The SAC is therefore not considered further
within this assessment.
47. Greater horseshoe bats would be affected as for the North Somerset and Mendip Bats
SAC above.

4. Stage 1: Analysis of Policy in the Neighbourhood Plan
Introduction
48. The draft Neighbourhood Plan sets out Cheddar Parish Council’s policies for sustainable
development which includes social, economic and environmental objectives.
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49. Each policy will be assessed against each of the qualifying features of the Natura 2000
site’s, identified in this report, in terms of ‘significant effects’ on those features. Many
actions are likely to have a neutral or positive effect on each site feature and are
therefore are likely to be eliminated at this stage of the HRA process as they would not
have any significant effect on a Natura 2000 site.
50. “Significant” is interpreted as an effect likely to adversely affect a Natura 2000 site’s
integrity. “Integrity” is described in ODPM Circular 06/2005: Biodiversity and Geological
Conservation as 'the site’s coherence, ecological structure and function across its whole
area that enables it to sustain the habitat, complex of habitats and/or the levels of
populations of species for which it was classified' (ODPM Circular 06/2005, para. 20).
51. Significance will vary from site to site according to conservation sensitivities and
magnitude of the potential impact. Assessment is triggered by likelihood not certainty in
line with precautionary principle24. Therefore, the assessment considers whether effects
are ‘likely’ and ‘significant’ and not every conceivable effect or fanciful possibility. The
‘Waddensee’ tests are used:
•
•

Would the effect undermine the conservation objectives for the site?
Can significant effects be excluded on the basis of objective information?

52. Significant effects are also determined in-combination with other plans or projects and
take account of cumulative effects (see Chapter 5 following).

Analysis of Effects on Natura 2000 Sites
53. This section will consider the likely direct, indirect or secondary impacts of each action
listed against priorities, identified as potentially having a significant effect in the previous
chapter on the integrity of the designated site.
54. The determination of ‘favourable condition’25 of a site is separate from the judgement of
effect upon integrity. For example, there may be a time-lag between a plan being
implemented and a consequent adverse effect upon integrity becoming manifest in the
condition assessment. In such cases, a plan may have an adverse effect upon integrity
even though the site remains in favourable condition.
55. In addition, and in order to secure the long term presence and stability of Natura 2000
sites and the network, climate change should be a key consideration in the application of
Habitat Regulations Assessment (HRA). Consideration should be given as to whether the
plan inhibits in any way the potential of species to adapt to climate change.

Management for Nature Conservation Purposes
56. The Neighbourhood Plan does not introduce any management measures for nature
24

European Communities. 2000. Managing Natura 2000 Sites: The provisions of the Article 6 of the ‘Habitats’
Directive 92/43/EEC. Brussels: Office for Official Publications of the European Communities.

25

‘Favourable condition’ means that the Natura 2000 site’s features are being adequately conserved and is meeting
the site is meeting its 'conservation objectives', however, there is scope for the enhancement of these sites
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conservation purposes at this stage.

Plan Analysis
57. Table 3 analyses the policies in the Cheddar Neighbourhood Plan and for each of these
gives an assessment of its potential impact on Natura 2000 sites. Those policies that
have a potential significant effect are highlighted in Orange. Each policy or project is
considered individually. Where impacts are identified on a qualifying feature counteracting measures to avoid significant effects, such as policy presented within the Plan as a
whole, are assessed in the following section of this report. No mitigation is put forward at
this stage.
Table 3: Plan Analysis
Policy

Brief Description

BE1

In order to mitigate the effects of
Climate Change and increase
sustainability, all new build should
comply with the following
specifications:
• Be designed to resist flooding
• Where possible buildings should
be orientated to maximise solar
benefits and be fitted, as
appropriate, with solar water
heating panels, with consideration
given to photovoltaic panels, and
ground or air source heat pumps.
• Use form, materials, layout and
landscaping to minimise nonrenewable energy requirements,
help mitigate the effects of longer,
drier summers and wetter winters,
and where appropriate achieve
sustainable urban drainage.
• Where possible include
measures which conserve water
(grey water systems).
• Where appropriate developers
will be encouraged to re-use
materials and encourage recycling.

BE2

Cheddar will aim for development
of approximately 200 new homes
within the Parish between 2014
and 2027, where applicable to
include affordable housing at a
proportion of 40% of the total new
build. Appropriate housing density
for a new development site will be
determined from the density within
adjacent existing development,
with a starting point for housing
density of 25 dwellings per hectare
on new developments. This is
comparable with the recent Helliers

Potential Risk to
Horseshoe Bats
and Woodland /
Grassland
Habitats
None likely

SAC
Affected by
Policy

Comment

None

No significant effect likely –
policy concerns design of
buildings for climate change
adaptation only

Loss and /or
degradation of
horseshoe bat
habitat

North
Somerset
and Mendip
Bats SAC

Potential significant effect – the
location of the housing is not
specified and therefore has the
potential to affect horseshoe
bats

Fragmentation of
flight lines used by
horseshoe bats.

Mendip
Limestone
Grasslands

Lighting affecting
summer roosts,
commuting routes
and feeding areas
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Policy

Brief Description

Lane / Hythe Wood affordable
housing development, which has a
gross density of 26 dwellings per
Ha and is perceived as being a
well designed site. Where possible
homes should be designed with
‘whole life’ principles in mind
allowing homes to be adaptable to
suit changing families, their needs,
and working from home, rather
than forcing people to move
whenever their lifestyle changes.

BE3

All future housing developments
shall include affordable housing in
line with the allocation percentages
defined within the SDC Core
Strategy aimed at meeting local
Cheddar need. Occupation rights
will be handled by use of a S106
agreement that is by first priority in
line with a cascading approach to
eligibility criteria as follows:
• Persons who have a minimum
period of 5 years permanent and
continuous residence within the
Parish or
• Persons who are not now
resident in the Parish but have a
continuous residence of 10 years
in the last 20 years.
• Persons who have an essential
need to live close to another
person within the Parish, who has
a minimum of 10 years permanent
and continuous residence in the
Parish or adjoining Parish and has
essential needs arising from
proven age or medical reasons for
care.

Potential Risk to
Horseshoe Bats
and Woodland /
Grassland
Habitats
Loss, damage or
disturbance of
night roosts

SAC
Affected by
Policy

Increased visitor
pressure on
vulnerable habitats
resulting in habitat
loss and / or
degradation from
trampling

North
Somerset
and Mendip
Bats SAC

None likely

None
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Mendip
Limestone
Grasslands

Comment

There is no footpath access and
topography makes it unlikely
that significant erosion or
trampling would occur in the
maple – lime woodland areas.
However, a public right of way
runs along the length of the
Velvet Bottom and along the
West Mendip Way and other
footpaths run along the south of
the Gorge in the Cheddar
Complex components of
limestone grassland and is
heavily used for informal
recreation. In the Mendip
Limestone Grasslands SAC
there is a bridleway - The West
Mendip Way - running along the
north edge of the site and
footpaths through the site. Site
is open access and heavily used
for informal recreation. This has
been identified by Natural
England as an issue on site.
No significant effect likely –
policy concerns affordable
housing allocation only

Policy

Policy
BE4

Brief Description

• Persons educated within the
village schools system for more
than 3 years.
• Where such persons cannot be
found, an affordable home may be
occupied by persons and their
dependents whose housing needs
are as above, but substituting 3
years instead of 5.
• If there is no need within the
Parish for affordable homes, then
they may be offered to persons in
need, meeting the above criteria
but located within the immediate
adjacent villages of Draycott,
Axbridge and Shipham. Affordable
housing will be distributed within
estates, and not form a segregated
part of the layout, this will
encourage inclusive communities.
The dwellings will be tenure blind.
Also adequate amenity space will
be provided for affordable homes
at the same ratio as open market
homes within the same
development.
All new development should
achieve a high quality of design
that:
• Relates to the local context to
maintain and enhance existing
strengths and/or addresses
weaknesses.
• Is informed by positive Cheddar
precedent examples to conserve
and reinforce local character and
distinctiveness.
• Combines scale, form, materials,
layout, landscaping and access to
integrate new development with its
surroundings and contribute to a
sense of place.
• Safeguards the amenities of
adjoining occupiers.
• Where new development would
affect a heritage asset or its setting
it will be expected to conserve and
where possible enhance the
significance of the asset.

Potential Risk to
Horseshoe Bats
and Woodland /
Grassland
Habitats

SAC
Affected by
Policy

Comment

None likely

None

No significant effect likely –
policy concerns design and car
park provision. Substitute car
parking outside of Cheddar
Gorge will be supported if
appropriate

Development proposals that would
enhance a heritage asset or its
setting, if satisfactory in all other
respects, taking into account the
policies of this Neighbourhood
Plan, Local Plan and National
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Policy

Brief Description

Potential Risk to
Horseshoe Bats
and Woodland /
Grassland
Habitats

SAC
Affected by
Policy

Comment

Loss and /or
degradation of
horseshoe bat
habitat

North
Somerset
and Mendip
Bats SAC

Fragmentation of
flight lines used by
horseshoe bats.

Mendip
Limestone
Grasslands

Potential significant effect – the
policy supports development
within the Cheddar development
boundary. However, this is also
land that is used by horseshoe
bats.

planning policies, will be
encouraged.
• Whilst encouraging windfall
development on infill sites,
concerns over the impact on
neighbours will lead us to resist
tandem development (sites created
in the back gardens of existing
dwellings and sharing the same
driveway access as the original
dwelling). All developments must
have direct highway frontage.
Additionally, new build
developments should comply with
the following specifications
regarding estate layout and
parking provisions:
• New developments should
provide parking in line with SCC
Highways Planning Estate Roads
in Somerset (Red Book) as a
minimum.
• New residential development
should provide off street visitor
parking at a ratio of one space per
three dwellings.
• New employment sites should
provide parking in proportion to
their staffing level and this should
include the provision of bicycle
racks as a minimum.
• Visitor parking in the Gorge
detracts from the beauty of the
natural landscape, should an
appropriate plan be submitted to
provide alternative, substitute
parking outside the Gorge, this
would be supported.
BE5

Our Vision statement determines
that we have a desire to keep the
village compact and to maintain
the ‘community feel’ of the village.
We will support appropriate
development primarily within the
development boundary, any ribbon
development (development likely
to lead to the blurring of the
boundaries) between Cheddar and
the adjacent settlements of
Axbridge and Draycott, plus
Wedmore and Shipham, will be
resisted. To further avoid the
blurring of the village boundaries
and to protect the surrounding
countryside we will resist
inappropriate residential

Lighting affecting
summer roosts,
commuting routes
and feeding areas
Loss, damage or
disturbance of
night roosts
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Policy

Brief Description

Potential Risk to
Horseshoe Bats
and Woodland /
Grassland
Habitats

SAC
Affected by
Policy

Comment

Loss and /or
degradation of
horseshoe bat
habitat

North
Somerset
and Mendip
Bats SAC

Potential significant effect – all
sites are likely to or known to
have horseshoe bat activity

Fragmentation of
flight lines used by
horseshoe bats.

Mendip
Limestone
Grasslands

development along the B3151 from
the top of Cheddar Gorge through
to Clewer. Moor Lane from
Cocklake to Draycott runs through
the Parish of Cheddar: it has no
houses along it till Draycott. This
road too should be left as a
country lane without residential
development.
Policy
BE6

The following sites inside the
development boundary have been
identified as the best and preferred
sites most likely to be developed in
the plan period assuming the plans
are appropriate:
• Steart Bushes
• Steart Triangle
• Ashley Lane / Hopwoods
These sites would yield
approximately 53 new dwellings in
total. The following sites outside
the development boundary have
been identified as the preferred
sites assuming the proposed plans
are appropriate:

Lighting affecting
summer roosts,
commuting routes
and feeding areas
Loss, damage or
disturbance of
night roosts

• Helliers Lane
• Round Oak Farm
These two sites could yield
approximately 177 homes in total.
Policy
EE1

We will support development that
rejuvenates the commercial centre
of Cheddar, and resists the
conversion of ‘commercial centre’
properties to residential, at ground
floor level in order to retain a
commercial centre in the village.
We will support the use of the
Lane’s site behind Tesco for
retail/commercial expansion of the
village centre. Whilst this site has
an expired permission for domestic
dwellings, such use would be
resisted, due to its location in the
commercial centre, as it would
enhance the commercial offering
within the village. Small
commercial units may encourage
specialist suppliers to set up in this
location, as works well in places
like the Borough Mall in Wedmore.
Provision of some short term

None likely
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None

No significant effect likely –
policy concerns the urban
village centre

Policy

Brief Description

Potential Risk to
Horseshoe Bats
and Woodland /
Grassland
Habitats

SAC
Affected by
Policy

Comment

We will look to support, protect and
enhance existing and proposed
tourist based activities. We will
support the sympathetic redevelopment of Cox’s Mill Hotel,
be this as a quality hotel or other
appropriate use due to its unique
location in the centre of the tourist
area of Cheddar Gorge.
Considering the site already has
the most of the infrastructure to
allow hydroelectric power
production, we will encourage this
to be incorporated in any future
design proposals.

Fragmentation of
flight lines used by
horseshoe bats.

North
Somerset
and Mendip
Bats SAC

Potential significant effect – the
Cheddar Yeo and trees and
vegetation around the site is
used as a flight line by some
greater horseshoe bats

Habitats
degradation and
loss from
increased leisure
activity resulting
from tourism

North
Somerset
and Mendip
Bats SAC

With sustainability criteria in mind,
we will support expansion for the
existing industrial area at Cheddar
Business Park and to this end we
have earmarked an adjacent
triangle of land bordering the
industrial area, and additionally in
the event of the Sainsbury extant
permission running out, we will
return this land to its former
allocation of ‘business park
extension’. Which we will support
for expansion of the current
industrial areas, but resist use as

Loss and /or
degradation of
horseshoe bat
habitat

North
Somerset
and Mendip
Bats SAC

Potential significant effect – the
Sainsbury’s site will affect
greater horseshoe bat
commuting and foraging habitat.

Fragmentation of
flight lines used by
horseshoe bats.

Mendip
Limestone
Grasslands

The re-development of the Yeo
Valley site could potentially
affect horseshoe bats, including
a nearby maternity roost of
lesser horseshoe bats

shoppers parking would encourage
people to use the new businesses.

Policy
EE2

Policy
EE3

Lighting affecting
summer roosts,
commuting routes
and feeding areas

Lighting affecting
summer roosts,
commuting routes
and feeding areas

Mendip
Limestone
Grasslands
SAC

Potential significant effect –
Increased numbers of visits from
new residents and promoted
tourist activity may cause
degradation and loss of SAC
grassland habitats. Habitat
deterioration and loss from
trampling (common pasture
herbs are more resilient; impacts
greater on steep slopes;
sensitive species disappear on
and besides paths and extend
up to 50 metres either side, 400
passages/year could result in
50% loss. Nitrogen enrichment
26
from dog fouling. There is no
footpath access and topography
makes it unlikely that significant
erosion or trampling would occur
in the maple – lime woodland
areas.

Winchester Farm is likely to be
unviable due to its location in
relation to it being likely to affect

26
Footprint Ecology. 2009. Access and Nature Conservation Reconciliation: Supplementary Guidance for England. Peterborough:
Natural England; Penny Anderson Associates. 2009. Countryside and Rights of Way Act 2000 Part1: Access to the Countryside.
Peterborough: Natural England.
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Policy

Brief Description

retail, due to its ‘out of centre’
location. Retail uses would only be
considered if no retail impact on
the village centre could be
demonstrated.

Potential Risk to
Horseshoe Bats
and Woodland /
Grassland
Habitats
Loss, damage or
disturbance of
night roosts

SAC
Affected by
Policy

Loss and /or
degradation of
horseshoe bat
habitat

North
Somerset
and Mendip
Bats SAC

Lighting affecting
summer roosts,
commuting routes
and feeding areas

Mendip
Limestone
Grasslands

a strategic greater horseshoe
bat flight lines crossing the
A361. The requirement for
junction improvements and
street lighting is likely to
effectively sever one of the few
crossing points of the main road
between Cheddar and Draycott.

We will resist business expansion
at Winchester Farm/Labourham
Farm, HGV traffic requiring access
to the A38 and M5 would be better
accessing business sites on the
western side of the village rather
than through the centre of the
village. In view of our decision to
resist future development at
Winchester Farm, we will support
the use of the existing ‘Yeo Valley’
site (when it becomes available);
this site is a brownfield industrial
site already, well screened from
the AONB and road. This will make
an ideal site for future Industrial
area expansion of Cheddar’s
business parks, and we would
earmark it, and encourage its use
for office and serviced office use,
light industrial use / commercial
and high technology use (category
B1, B2, & B8) resisting other uses
unless there is evidence that the
land is not required for these uses.
We propose that Cheddar Garden
centre remains an employment site
and does not become a residential
site as it would fail any sequential
test being so isolated from the
village. The land behind Tesco is
currently commercial and we
would propose that it remains so.
The area lends itself to being used
for retail, professional and light
industrial use, being in the middle
of the village. As the village is short
of shopper’s parking, plans that
included this would be supported.
Policy
SW1

In order to encourage healthy
lifestyles and wellbeing the
Neighbourhood Plan would seek
to:
• Preserve Sharpham Road
Playing Fields and Hannah More
Park as the prime public outdoor
sports and leisure facilities in the
Parish.
• Increase the acreage at or near
Sharpham Road Playing Fields
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Comment

Potential significant effect –
increasing the acreage of
Sharpham Road Playing Fields
is likely to reduce the amount of
habitat available to horseshoe
bats. Sports fields may also
introduce lighting

Policy

Brief Description

Potential Risk to
Horseshoe Bats
and Woodland /
Grassland
Habitats

SAC
Affected by
Policy

Comment

and other suitable sites to enable
more pitches to be added to
accommodate the needs of a
growing community, providing that
there is: Evidence of need.
Support from local sports
organisations and the community.
• Support the development of sport
and leisure facilities at Kings of
Wessex Academy and King’s
Fitness & Leisure which can be
used by the whole community.
Policy
T1

All development that generates
vehicular traffic must provide safe
and convenient access to the
public highway without detriment to
local character or the safe
movement of pedestrians and
cyclists. Such development must
also provide safe and convenient
connections to established walking
and cycling routes.

None likely

None

No significant effect likely –
access to and from
developments

Policy
T2

The corridor shown on the
Proposals Map as an extension of
the Strawberry Line cycling and
walking route will be safeguarded
for this purpose and no other form
of development on this route will
be permitted. Development of a
walking and cycling route on this
corridor and improvement to the
established route will be permitted
subject to safeguarding of habitat
and design detail appropriate to
the rural setting. All future
development will be expected to
provide new or to enhance existing
safe walking and cycling routes in
order to reduce dependence on
cars and promote a healthier
lifestyle.

None likely

None

No significant effect likely –
habitat will be safeguarded
along the Strawberry Line which
is used by horseshoe bats.

Policy
T3

Proposals to enhance and expand
pedestrian space within the centre
of Cheddar will be permitted
provided that they form part of a
master plan that has been the
subject of public consultation and
approval by the Parish Council.

None likely

None

No significant effect likely – the
policy concerns the centre of
Cheddar

Policy
T4

Proposals to reduce the impact of
car parking upon the natural
beauty of Cheddar Gorge through
alternative provision will be
supported provided that they

None likely

None

No significant effect likely – the
policy concerns the removal of
parking from Cheddar Gorge
and alternative locations.
Adverse impacts on habitats

The policy also concerns
development providing walking
and cycling routes
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Policy

Brief Description

Potential Risk to
Horseshoe Bats
and Woodland /
Grassland
Habitats

SAC
Affected by
Policy

achieve net overall benefit in terms
of landscape and visual impact
and do not result in unacceptable
adverse impacts on habitat or the
highway network.

Comment

(not defined) are accounted for.

Policy
LEH1

The Parish Council will resist
development which takes
productive agricultural, market
garden and horticultural land out of
production. External lighting or roof
lighting as part development
proposals or stand-alone
installations must minimise light
pollution as far as it is feasible in
accordance with the Institution of
Lighting Engineers guidance or
any other locally adopted guidance
current at the time.

None likely

None

No significant effect likely – the
policy includes both horticultural
land and light pollution. Note
that the requirement for
horseshoe bats is likely to
exceed that of the Institution of
Lighting Engineers although
guidance was produced in
partnership with the Bat
Conservation Trust more recent
research has found lower
increases than previously
specified.

Policy
LEH2

To reduce ribbon development and
preserve the peace and quiet
associated with land to the west of
the A371 and southwards it is
proposed that a green wedge be
protected

None likely

None

No significant effect likely –
concerns the protection of a
green wedge which would also
protect the functioning of the
North Somerset and Mendip
Bats SAC in the locale.
However, this appears to be
contradicted by development on
the same land in the Plan.

Counteracting Measures
58. ‘During the screening stage, or other early stages, the plan making authority may be able
to introduce counter-acting measures that would obviously avoid the possibility of a
significant effect on a European site. This speeds the appraisal process in its early stages
and enables the assessors to concentrate on those aspects of the plan that could have
significant effects on European sites that are not easily eliminated. It narrows the scope
of the appraisal and reduces the time and cost of undertaking it.’ (Tyldesley et al, 201227)
59. ‘Measures to avoid, cancel or reduce the effects of a plan on a European site (here
referred to as avoidance measures, cancellation measures and reduction measures
respectively) should be proposed as part of the plan and the plan making authority will
take these into account in the appraisal, often collectively referred to as ‘mitigation
measures’ (Tyldesley et al, 2012)
60. ‘Avoidance measures eliminate the likelihood of any effects on the European site.
27

David Tyldesley and Associates, 2012. Draft Guidance for Plan Making Authorities in Wales: The Appraisal of Plans
under the Habitats Directive. http://www.ccgc.gov.uk/landscape--wildlife/managing-land-and-sea/environmentalassessment/habitats-regulations-assessmen.aspx
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Cancellation measures have the effect of cancelling out potentially adverse effects on the
European site before their effects are felt. Reduction measures are designed to reduce
likely significant effects, perhaps to a level that is insignificant or in a way that makes
them unlikely to occur.’ (Tyldesley et al, 2012)
61. Policies and projects that have been identified above as having uncertainty with regard to
significant effects on European sites and are listed in the Table 1 along with any counteracting measures that will eliminate that effect. These could include adjustment to policy
text. The policies in the Neighbourhood Plan should be read as a whole and as part of
the adopted Mendip District Council Local Plan.
62. Policies where counter-acting measures, at this stage, do not negate the potential for a
significant effect will require a Stage 2 ‘Appropriate Assessment’.
Table 4: Counter-acting Measures
Potential Impact
a) and b) Loss of
feeding habitat
and severance of
flight lines
preventing
access to
feeding areas

Policies Causing Potential
Impact
BE2 - Cheddar will aim for
development of approximately
200 new homes within the Parish
between 2014 and 2027
BE5 - We will support
appropriate development
primarily within the development
boundary
BE6 - Sites
Steart Bushes
Steart Triangle
Ashley Lane / Hopwoods
Helliers Lane
Round Oak Farm
EE2 - We will look to support,
protect and enhance existing
and proposed tourist based
activities. We will support the
sympathetic re-development of
Cox’s Mill Hotel

c) Lighting
affecting summer
roosts,
commuting
routes and
feeding areas

d) Loss, damage
or disturbance of
night roosts

EE3 - we will support the use of
the existing ‘Yeo Valley’ site
(when it becomes available); this
site is a brownfield industrial site
already, well screened from the
AONB and road. This will make
an ideal site for future Industrial
area expansion of Cheddar’s
business parks, and we would
earmark it, and encourage its
use for office and serviced office
use, light industrial use /
commercial and high technology
use (category B1, B2, & B8

Counter-acting Measure

Outcome

The Plan needs to be read in
conjunction with Policy in the
Sedgemoor District Council Core
Strategy Policy D 14
Natural Environment includes
‘All development proposals
should contribute to enhancing
and maintaining biodiversity,
taking into account climate
change and the need for habitats
and species to adapt to it.
Particular regard
should be had to: Potential
impact on internationally and
nationally designated sites of
nature conservation importance;
and Policy D15: Bat
Consultation Zones states,
‘Planning Applications for
development on sites within the
Bat Consultation Zone will
require a ‘test of significance’
under the Habitats Regulations
to be carried out, including
consultation with Natural
England. Applicants must
provide all necessary information
to enable such a test to be
conducted, including any
necessary survey work, reports
and avoidance / mitigation
measures with the application.’

No significant effect likely
if the Neighbourhood
Plan is read with the
Sedgemoor District
Council Core Strategy as
a whole.

SW1 - Increase the acreage at
or near Sharpham Road Playing
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Potential Impact

Policies Causing Potential
Impact
Fields

Counter-acting Measure

Outcome

Habitats
degradation and
loss to SAC
woodland and
grassland
habitats from
increased leisure
activity resulting
from tourism

EE2 - We will look to support,
protect and enhance existing
and proposed tourist based
activities.

The Plan needs to be read in
conjunction with Policy in the
Sedgemoor District Council Core
Strategy Policy D 14 Natural
Environment includes ‘All
development proposals should
contribute to enhancing and
maintaining biodiversity, taking
into account climate change and
the need for habitats and
species to adapt to it. Particular
regard
should be had to: Potential
impact on internationally and
nationally designated sites of
nature conservation importance

No significant effect likely
if the Neighbourhood
Plan is read with the
Sedgemoor District
Council Core Strategy as
a whole.
In addition as the policy
is not locational and as a
counter-acting measure
it is understood that:
a) The higher tier plan
assessment cannot
reasonably assess the
effects on a European
site in a meaningful way;
whereas
b) The lower tier Habitats
Regulations
Assessments will be
effective in protecting the
European site, because
the project has the
capability, scope and
flexibility to ensure there
are no adverse effects
on integrity; and
c) The Habitats
Regulations Assessment
of the project is required
as a matter of law or
Government policy

5. Other Relevant Plans or Projects
63. Article 6(3) of the Habitats Directive requires a HRA of ‘…any plan or project not directly
connected with or necessary to the management of the site but likely to have a significant
effect there on, either individually or in combination with other plan or projects’. Therefore
it is necessary to identify plans and projects that may have ‘in-combination’ affecting the
Nature 2000 sites, which are the focus of this assessment.
64. The assessment of significant effects for the Neighbourhood Plan needs to take account
of the impact in combination with other plans and projects. For Natura 2000 sites where
it is unlikely that the Neighbourhood Plan on its own will require a stage 2 Appropriate
Assessment in relation to that site, it has been necessary to consider whether ‘incombination’ effects are likely to result in an Appropriate Assessment being required.
65. The guidance states that only those that are considered most relevant should be
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collected for ‘in combination’ testing - an exhaustive list could render the assessment
exercise unworkable. The following plans or strategies are considered to have potential
effects and therefore have been included within the assessment.
Table 4: Assessment of Plans and Projects for In-Combination Effects
Plan or Project
Sedgemoor District Council
Core Strategy

Rights of Way Improvement
Plan 2006 (Somerset County
Council)

Implications for the
Neighbourhood Plan
The Neighbourhood Plans will
have to conform to the policies
and principles set out in the
Local Plan.

Likely Significant Effects
No significant effect likely –
Sedgemoor District Council Core
Strategy was subject to a Habitats
Regulations Assessment prior to
adoption and its findings
incorporated into its policy.

There are potentially incombination impacts arising
from increased recreational
pressure where previously
obstructed rights of way are
opened up to or have improved
access.
New housing resulting from
policy in other district and
borough council Core Strategies
or Local Plans could have incombination effects from
increased visitors to the habitats
cited on the Mendip SACs near
Cheddar

No significant effect likely – The
Neighbourhood Plan promotes
tourism and new housing but
projects will be subject to a lower
tier HRA assessment as a matter of
law and Government policy.

Somerset Waste Core Strategy

There is unlikely to be in
combination effects as Somerset
waste strategy is likely to focus
growth on existing facilities.

No significant effect likely – The
amount of housing proposed in the
Cheddar Neighbourhood Plan does
not significantly differ from that
promoted in the Sedgemoor District
Council Core Strategy which has
been subject to a Habitats
Regulations Assessment.

Somerset Minerals Local Plan

There are no links between the
Neighbourhood Plan and the
Minerals Plan.

No significant effect likely

Somerset Local Planning
Authorities’ Core Strategies or
Local Plans
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No significant effect likely – The
Neighbourhood Plan policies and
projects regarding access has been
subject to screening in this
assessment resulting in ‘no
significant effect likely’

6. Conclusion
66. It is considered by Cheddar Parish Council that its Neighbourhood Plan is unlikely to
have a significant effect on the conservation objectives of the Natura 2000 sites
assessed.
67. It is considered that a Stage 2 Appropriate Assessment will not be required.
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